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Henry l.ahourhere, M. P., anil
an a newspaper man, iste! the

following notice on the bulletin hoanl
of an aristocratic club of which he
happens to In a dsoiocratic menu .

"The nobleman who stole my umbrella
will plea' return it at once.'

There in considerable sat isfactlon
given expression to by republican
neWHiapert over the fact that certain
men will attempt to "cleanse the
democratic party of liryanitm." If
tin- - in MOB a iroti.1 tiling to the denn --

cratic party, a- - is alleged, why are thee
organs k delighted over it?

The British government under halis-bur- y

and Cbanilierlain ban already
ftfu.iWu.UOii in righting the Uoera,

and itn current military and naval
budget in the largest in British history.
The Knglidi are commencing h k

themselves, where the nyoney c lin-

ing imm necessary to wiiip the liner',
since live iiuudred Million' have al-

ready lieen ssnt and tlie Hoer' are
mill in the beet of lighting trim.' The
tact ii the man who tight (or liberty
n..iii mIibii lib I I n mih..! n ,'

tlie Kntiiiaii are just tindintc it out.

t.liarle' It. Hint. truM organizer, at
u recent bampiet u, In.- east, made re- -

mark that the result of the late elec- -

tii.n w.i- - ai. evn eiue Ilia! the trii'l- -

were upheld by the ieople and that
I

Uiey ..ere here to stay. Itepubl ican
paier are alarmed over Mr Hint
statement and are (earful that others
will accept it as a WV) and pMRM
thetntelve- - aconlinely, thus Bifisg

endorsement to trust' and all
tnoiiopoliuf. They declare the repuhli-va-

party ihould not take lb is position ,

tieeiuiniily (orxettitiK that the reublt-ua-

party is already under the thumbs
of "organize)! capital '' and ready to do
its bidding. Mark lianna has no tears
uch as are ascertained hy these weak-knee- d

republican organs.

President McKinlev, in his ech
in I'liiladeiidna tlie other day.

leilgeil with cheerful Iranknes'
that hi' was not wholly
due to republican efforts or republican

I a

votes. The words tie used were: "We
mutt not withhold xencrous acknowl
edgment from that meat body, of our
eitixens who, iieion.'inv; to another
partv, poweriully assisted in the
achievement ol tlie result which you
celebrate tonight. " By this statement
Mr. McKinley givo the Ki!plc to un-

derstand that he is in position to be
president ol the whole pejple and
means to be such in the broadest
meaning of th.- term, lie cannot be a
candidate (or a third tnuu, and having
no political (ences t,, irl up, he will be
able to meet the itutiea ol the ollice
from a higher and more patriotic a

standpoint than heretofore. Kelieved
of the embarrassment that accompanies
a wish (or he can devote
his mtiti energy to meeting and carry.
iMJ the retpontibilit.es. It is here we,
have evidence lor the contention that
the pretideuti.il term thoiiid he one ,,i

six yearn aud that no preanieiit miouhl
lie a candidate to tucceed hlinsell.

The patent laws work 111(0 the hamU
of Unas- wiaO control great turns of mon-
ey. They seldom lieii the strugKiiiL' in-

ventor.

1

An lustration of the working
of the patent lawn it furnished from
Chicago, where an inventor has i

Higued a syttem of smell gait plants
tuiUsi for ollice buildings. With one
of tbt.ee plants gas can la- furiiithed at
a cost not exceeding ten or twelve
cents a tboosand cubic feet, and

in ijuulily to that for which the
cities permit the gas mouoalies to
cliarge as much or more than a dollar
a thousand. No one expects the iople the
to get the beuetit of the new patent
aud cheap gatl. As MM as the inven-
tion lias been fairly tested and has

That V what you want anil that
in what you get when you buy
your shoes at Tlie Maitnet. Wt
buy direct from the largest shoe
house Id thr world, tin- - Hamil-

ton Brown Shoe company. Cheap
in price, high in iuiitv. exact
tit. (MM worn, never fnrsa ke n .

Trv them.

with every dollar purchase.

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

proveil a IwSMM the bi mi' tAOnOP'
olies, with tlieir hundred" of million",
will buy or absorb the new idea, or
'uppret" it. and yo on nuppiyinK W at
the old (Inure tlirmiiil. the street' that
tliev lire not supposed n own.

i

THE DEMOCRATIC ' UHK

Henri Wntter-o- n nive' hi' view of tlie
future of the democratic partv in tm
Louisville Courier .lournal, a" follons:

The saving; that there - no food cry-in-

over snilt milk may ba coinme ideit
to thoe democrat' who are disnOMd
to take the defeat of Mr. Hrynn too
nnicb t" heart. Hy many Iwigtbt tl"
world DM not come to an Iwd yet. I,et
le t irood men despair. There shiitl
be swearing and Bhtlag in pleiitv.
and may he about the polls
lone after the lieit of us are dead ami
dne for. According to the plaints of
the old federalists and later on of the
old whim, denmcracv was Oriuinal
Sin itsell and the elections of .leff-r-i-

and Jackson, the defeat of Clay, were
sure preludes to the country 's deMMl
into the bottomless (,it. Yet thinm

.did not (all out nearly so bail as that.
land, by the tame token, perhaps we
shall Iv alile o worry alone tottf year- -

more even with Mr, Mckinlcv In ti e
White House. Lean way. a- - the child-
ren observe, we'll have to.

Tliere is a wnod deal of nonsense
icoine (' round- - toiicbine the reoruan- -

liation ot tlie ileiii icratii partv. One
would faiicv that a party which has
juit polled seven millions of votes and
which, aside from it" national MR
untie. ha' if state and n.tin'v com-

mittee' in every commonwealth ami
bailiwick tbrouuhout the land, iv
already (airly well oreaniied. There
are methiis made and provided by
which this iiarty machinery may he
rov-ise- and it is to be taken for
itrauted that tiiese metlnxls will be ail- -

here. I to.

The national democratic committee
will probably find no occa-io- n to meet
attain until we approach the next
pi.nlrennial presidential year. In the
various states, us occasion reiuire-- .
the aeveral deuioeralM local
tinns will do as they please. Mean
while (foot time to time, individual
democrat' will -- peak their mind with
more or less trocdom ami acceptability,
so that let us hope when the hour
rolls round (or the clans t a
national platform and a presidential
ticket, the party opinion, eulielitcneil
hy diWMMion, will have crystaliinil
U(i"ii lines sutlicieiitly coherent and
general to make a movement stroiie
enoiljrh to eiubiiy -- nine assurance ol
MNWi

,,, .,.., ,itic four ytrs is a
generation. No man can now pre ln-- t

n" criaiiii tlie ir ion- i our.-- .
oi events, nor loresre ivhat con-

iniii.r'. ii.. I,,:!,' iiiru--u mi. ii 111..

f 4rll,,rH. The rule has be. n hituartol
that each cycle eave birth to it' '(wcial
issues ami that out ol these issues
leaders suiti-- l to the work K hi dOM
were evolveil.

Mr. liryan was bimseli a creation of
the hour. 80 was Mr, Clevclain! be
fore him. and so was Mr. Tilden Iviorej
Mr. Cleveland; men hut a lull, prior
to their appearance upon the .1

leaders unknown In the country.
Mr. liryun. the twice-defeate- d ileiuo.

cratic candidate for president, ' lin-
ing an offer of eilitoriul employmen'
Irom ISriiver, 1 oloraijo. writes iron,
hit home in nln, Nebrask-i- to ay
"I thall remain here, and in the
future, as in the past, defend with
tongue and ien the principle- - which I

believe to be right and the lohcies I

believe to be wise. Mr. liryan is yet
young man. He has displayed

vitulitv, ami isp.,s..iil ot
oratorical talents, tor UMj

years he will gather great tad lancet
wherever he appears and draw the at-- '
lent ion ol the pill. I ic to whatever It
says. His power for good, or for harm

from a democratic partv standf iut
will depend much upon what
"principles" he believes to le
"right and what "policies" he be-

lieves to ! "wise. "
It is easy to see how such u man as

this might, through honest error, or
embittered vunltv, keel, the democratic
party hopelessly ilivnied ami insure
republican victories every lour years
for twenty years to tome.

He is bound k) command a certain!
following. He is bound to speak with

certain authority. And there in
........ ,' .1 n iiu ion e hi UlS, . ,.1 1. 1 Iiiu iiiouiu persisi in regaruing nis own
peculiar views a paramount to u
other considerations aud should con- -

mine to auopl tlie ..tin. ami ti
claim TUJ 'Z?,
tboee views have been eaoktied by
event. Others of them are of doobl- -

lul tenure uinui the party luith. All
of them will bear revision! ami
whether Mr. liryan be a sagacious
party leader, or merely an attractive
talking machine, will he diei-lose- b)
the tense aud judgment or the pragma

tin aud egotitui of his future nrocoeil
ing. Thus it it that his power (or
harm, io the latter event, will be in
calculable, and as there is im way to
guard agailitt it, Ihe partv cannot
escape it. Vet ttill the world moves,
and now at ever, politics; largely a
business, hitigetl Usui concrete interests
requiring of party leaders breadth and
foresight aud sell repression, the ac-

curate uieasureineiit of facts anil, alsive
all. the wisilom, the genius, of com-
mon sense.

t a s
With the weatheriug of the capo of

Nineteenth of in centuries, the
oiiiilry twesBps into the Twentieth,

like a battleship newly and completely
ovnrhaiiUsI ..ml modernised.

In the brief campaign just ended the

voters would not, or could not M the
dlttloot ion hetwenn imperialism Mid

expansion. They confounded inti-- ,

imperial ism with a olicv of enntrac
lion, in iieiauii 01 any iiueiiuie ooj.-e- .

le.son, they wen' blind to the diingers
menacing the principle of "the con-Ma- t

of the governed," set forth bv the
Heclaratioii of Independence. The.

these as part I v theoretical
and whollv premature. Tlie PMto
Itican incident. obvlOM to thoughtful
leople, did not mtllciently impress

upon the Lmejlnatiotl of the QMMMi
The Cobim scandal" were adroitly kept
in the background by the republicans.
In the I'ilippines an actual war on
in progress. To tlm w Mckinley out
and to put Mr. Ilrvan in seemed to lie
to take a leap in the dark, and, in the
absence of excitement, in thr midst of
plenty, the wisdom of letting well
enough alone laid ItMll with special
emphasis upon I peoolt by nature and
lilt ti i t intensely practical.

Of rourw no man can tell what four
years will bring forth. liut it is
tolerably sure what w ill happen in the
administration ot the out lying term
lories by the republican partv. We
shall have in Cuba, Porto Kico and
the Philippine 11 reproduction of the
old era of southern reconstruction.
Corruption and de"otism will he the
rule; carpet buggery, M law aggery and
siuldnggery the exatnplat. It in 19M
Ihe fieopie are as disgusted w ith this
as they were in is;i,. disg'ist.d with
the misrule of the republicans in the
-- nuth, and if. added to this disgust,
there should be hard times, it ll plain
to lee how a compact, il

opposition not handicapped by the
sublimation- - oi mere pOlrtHMl ipeettln-tlOQ- i

nor divided by ill.isorv ei ononuc
tls'cilics ami snlsloclrinul cure-all- s

would have an easy thing ami want
nothing better. Hence the Mflltl peril
iilreielv (or ileinm rcv is the phantom
of socialism. This will arise Irom the
party's fancied fusion interests. It
will take color from its coiitaminat lot!
with crank "latesmaii'hip and experi-
mental politics. In a country like ours
sentimental oolitic is purely a mirage
of ignorance.

s
No party can carry a national alet ,

tiotl In the Dnited States which relies
011 u union of the west ami the uth.
to begin with, and -- to end w ith no
party can carry such an election, which
does not divide the commercial and
liscal Intel! Ml of the north ami east.
Daring luo presidential campaigns tin
democrat ic party ha- - be. 11 m isle I by

politics. It 11111- -1 come
back to bOM and get down to hedrock
if il hop," to 'land BMH its (eet again:
and. unless it doe", the seven million
votes it lulled last month will begin to
djtlntagntte, sloughing oft from the
main bodl "late by state Dntll the
(arty ilself jielers out after the manner
oi it- - great antagonist of other days,
continuing the McKinleyites in their
power and leaving them to its unchal-
lenged eiiiovment a the poor old fedcr- -

ali'l- - did with resei't to the Jefferson-in- n

n century ago, though the
lederali'ts were ably led. made sure
they were right and PTOphatUai all the
evii' to come after them that the m.i-- t
umloiibting h)iuIis can now prophesy

- con- - pienre- - ol the triumph ol
plnUwttMJ .

Mr. liryan ha- - the rssper: ami gisl
wihes oi thousand- - of democrats who
do not believe in Some of hi- - peculiar
views: he is yet young enough to read-iu- t

his public polieJae, it not to alter
In- - pefBOnil conviction" ; and much of
the democratic future, and his own
nnwer lor ginnl. w ill depend upon how
lar he 1. abb Ii see that events control
affairs, that men are strong in propor-
tion that they represent organized
idea- - and moral iorces, and thai he
win. blindly pursue- - the rut of his own
1.1. no matter how captivating and
-- in. re, though he may perpetrate
dashing exploits on the held of liattic,
and duxle all Udiolders, can never
lead invincible armies, ami is very apt
to end in a col de sac.

JUSTICE
lb portrayed as a wouvsn,
yet her tea iuij:.;t complain
that Uiey get team Itenerit
of her power. There u
little justice, It would seeui,
in tin.-- Buttering that 1.. nr. mmonth.
women undergo mouth titer

Justice tcU upon the
legal maxim that ignor-
ance 'of the law cannot be mpleaded in mitigation of
punishment It u ignorance
which causes to much
wonianh tutfenng. Ignor-
ance

II
of tbc requirements of jTWW

womanly health ignorance M
Jjjjt

on the part of those who III !
lllempt to cure and fail,
and ignorance of the fsct I I I

that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures womanly
diseases. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inhainmation
aud ulceration and cure
female weakness.

- When I Sr.t wtoK- to Doctor
coni.rainii mv bcallh."

My. Mrs Molar- K Carpenter ot
1.1 uana Cuuiscf lead C Trim I was to weak
I could only write t few word, until 1 would
have to rr.i was to weak 1 could hardly
wtui. Wonls caoaet express m suUeimK.
liitauess of Btglil. etlpiution shortac of
Usslti. black iiuUuf tl Inning light, ticforc
ssy eye. terri'-l- beaOscnr nuinl.ucs. in my
arms aud naml, tavi loosue. also ujy taws
would get numt. cooaoualioo lalliqs; oi Ihe
uteru, uUsagrt-eabi- draiu. sorettaas through
niv b i.t - In fart I wasilikeaacd from head to
aoot Now 1 can do my own washing tud look-
ing I can take a leu quart pall in one haud
ami a sis quart pad in Hi. other full of walerl.
ami ctrxy both of u mile tud uever
atoti tn Wat I am a. heavy aa I .11 tl 19 yttrt

poiiiula, 1 ueu IBitty isHlie, 01 ravontcilS nivUoii ' anil t,gldeu Medikal Oiaouvrry1
tud iwtSty-fts- s ml- - uf ' Fletaant Pellets.' "

Dr. Pierce's Common Scute Medical
Adviter, paper covert, it tent fr0e on
receipt of Jl one-ce- stamps to pay
ckiii- - ot mailing !. .Uklicas
k. v. Piana, buttaio, N. V.

jmv
Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED
BEER.

BRRWBRYH WN BOffTLIMQ,
Highly ris'ommeniied to family trade

Kvery bottle fully guuvante.-d- .

Schultz Brewing Co.

JH ClIOPPhR

CHOI'S ALL. KINDS OF

FOOD Into Clean Cut Uni-

form Pieect ns FINE or
COARSE as wanted.

Other machines chop meat
nnlv. THIS DOES AWAY
WITH THE CHOPPING
BOWL ALTOGETHER.

CHOPS Potatoes. Meat.
Apples, Cabhaee. Bread. --

i I RVTHING.

A machine
day. "

TAYLOR, HARDWARE

EE
Great Slaughter of I

rOt .1 we will
ladies, at grt itly reduced
wrappen vi will st li at a Ji

sell
pricn

lnrnn i tin s Cotne in .11

m tin lines miMHintii i ibove,
voti money on ihetn.
We so lai reduced our
that you can a good our
poor one elsewhere

Your:, fur

THE FAIR, Bennett
ll.liilft, Mai

DSIVBRSAl

FOOD

you use

adies Capes &

our wrapt lor
Also ail our waieti and

per cent discount on nut
once nil Inn what you need

lot We can certainh savi

pricet on cape and ja k.-t- s

from us ,u tin pin ol

bargain,

ever. Call nnd see It.

THE MUH.

short titno

have
bu)

& Tarbet, Prop:
ItrMt. I'endlstoo.

HEATING STOVES
Best on the market; Air Tiht.
They arc wood savers
THE PRICE CAN'T BE BEAT

W. I). HANSFORD & CO.

Best
To make jjooiJ bread use livers Hest Floor it took QtBt
preminm at tbc CUOMO worid'l Pair, OT all competi-
tion, and gives excellent sous. a turn whirever used

wck Is gMarcinteed U h.ue the best St.-u'i-

Kollco Barley, heed

Pendleton

FAIR--

Byers' Flour...

Golden Rule Dining Room.
Under .Manaucinciil ot Pic hard Lambrechtl

LverytliiiiK Served the mark. 1 Jfofdl
Kitchen under ttttponriaion ol Frencli ch. f.

Btnquntl ind luppt rs lnr Inures a siim ialt

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL
i ,

Now Meal

will

a

u

Rye am, leas harli

..7-- ,

No.. j tnfl
Keniivilsu.

Statin Healed

B.t Mwl, Ai Irtiat
lies Stispi. Hotao

ioaa m.-.,- i M ii a Grit
lealthy

C F. K0Hl.tR, Prop " '
"

"rCan mtnCn wl
I

r"BBSSSSSSSSSSSsi

rm omy Fsret Om a iiii ii lift
aatl (..iraai.l.- Hat.. I M "

flettnt L .(Mi.
tm Hrttf Bailo ut.

r..r Court a nil Johnson Streets. I'l M ( TON, (ipFOON

CHICKENS.
is when Beat taakt

amh th

C. P

THE

wintei

Heard

Hrmudelnl

hall,
iiigcsiion, roods kaap

Pouliry Supplies

.BLUsBrJnliTi lnwiMMt

The
Latest and

Greatest
Victory

Jackets

Roller Mills

oKr

COLbSWOk PHY,

ilav. fiiaut mul I n t I

otedm HMtBd

Huropean I'lao
Block and -- hall Irom depot.Sample ...,. connection

KiMim Kale 50c. 75c. SI .00

To otlr frii.inls. u.. i
WHITK HBWINU MAOHiNK f.u.

W'"'
QrMtPriH Kxpotltion il . haei - l"!.'

oo inaii or thai m tl.i- - "
that , "lIU'lll, ll.represent .ttiiat ... i I

.ortaiic,. of tbil award to uK ",, ""l'f"Vmoiit,
T,niu'. n. verdictI of an y'.'" f."ruoan. on H.ii'b an iiHU. ia

" T , '
"'"nt Willi tin, "wi.,..." ...i .: , .,
Wbit, notary Kami v M ii ."
hapital ami moat er!oc, nm- him- - of th!abi'ity n mw Hid lullv satisfy your

- ..

Jesse

Are you a Memb

These

The following are some

Union Mutual Aid Soolety
Of Portland, Oragon.

l I Ramlnatm VC.....11.. re., net. 21tt.
Joblt K. Lathrnp, Pendleton, Oro., Nov. 21rt
Stephen llellknek, (iervnis, Ore., Nov su
Herbert Maxtor, Ilnvton, Ore., Nv. M

ci.iims were pain me same day ,,Tooi wa r, .

Costs I4 a yuar.

Payt 15 Hr wt-o- in DIM of sickness

Chas. A. Fraz ar, Raatarn Oregon Offloa

As to Prescriptions

X--s

V

S 1
when physicians recoiiimoiul you to
have them ciinipiinnded by us, what
dm- - thai mean'.' Simplv certuilltv
on their port that vou w ill net exactl.
what - proscrilssl rinht ipiantit.
and the i.'ii quality, which is even
tOOfe. important, hut we further
than that, we loUe boneHl pride in
hi r rtk i in omsiiindiii.
BROCK & MoCOMAS

DRUGGISTS
Doner Main and Court Sts. l'endlston.

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We are now ready lot business
near Washington ,V Columbia
River freight dtwri with a
general of lumber
direct from our own hiiw mill,
and can furuiidi anything
promptly. Cotititry orders in
cur loads dir.s't from
oor mill in rnrload lots at
correct prices, dive Us 11 cull.

A.G.Shaw&Gj
W J. SEWELL, Mgr.

A Man S.ip&i Up

on it time that hu tukew
IM lltjry work outtido of the DoOMtttii
(sauoe) to be dnaa n.- HuiU that
"tired fMling" itenling over him
when be Bo let1 the difference, in the ex
qaiiil lor ami hcHiitifol .'loss Hniih,
sayiiin nothing of the kiHnI roilditloll
iii which your linen is returned by the

THE DOMESTIC LAUNRDY

i F. Robinson, Prop. Teletfboiie

Oregon Lumber Yard

l.tinilKr,
Utth,

Building Puper.
lar PuHjr,
MouidiuKi.
Fickeih
1 line ami Cetueut,
Hrick aqd huud,
Sa.sh uud Iltoora,
Screen Door .v Windows,
Terra (ktta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St. opp. Court inn

Pl"N ItilonMllqn that to,
"'"l WMl rtMOjnltiOU at the

aniei tile tiOUIl MI'.liAl,. When
in ii in iMinii.tt ilioii with nil

",r '" I'f'SiP'S'tive purchaser of

.
,H,M "' ,,l"r,M ' higbest

.'n i repur.H uo iiiinortimf aruu
'"bl.bas known to loot, h, with

' ,'V.''T' 'l""' J4S
. ' w" uru ;"""","."' ':uuk sewing reiiiiireiuoliw.

truly,

Failing, Agent.

you will i'iii,.r..b....d the im

our

oiin,

the

the

for

his

up.

60

the

oi?
tl.o r...ont elaimspe,,, L.s

21.).

Wl.OO.

"r accident

PB"lton, Or,

P"VSICIAB,

OB. W. Q. CO k ormiiMiiit nnn
P m. Tiili.phon.- ." it i.

V. W vi Vi'i-.--- I .. .

m. ;iui:i m.

DIL 0, .1 BaflTHgf.lWl Btnt... viriiilUllC
M H ( A 1 t.'l L' . . r 'lanl

"..".IIIV i. ,, B.
SBSB, I1U1 k Jl

1K .1 m . t ATrn

""" ;,. .7 'aaililh I.lni-- in 1

""TKtll'ATHIC PHIM
Ktr ah, a,

Inn Hmn

w. k. PinsiriiTn?
KH'II. I101O1 ii,

"m
toe

HKNTI5T5.

K. a. vat . ' u .

In In. 1.1 14., u.t. ' '""ioi W
"a

. issnr.. A. JIA.N.N, HKNTI8T l

".....err Bate

AKLIIITaCTS AND HUM

. r rn ' ., i.j, i tl IIIT.VT i.i.

Jlalls lie l.uil. litis, in ,kr --1.
ItiMiii r. in. i, ,,,i.i.. . ' ' w

i. A. MAY. UORTIal 'Tn
hilllili-- :ii,,i... lurtllasla,.

IH s. Ill r I'll.. HI rf ,,
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